T

rodiriona1h•. data
centre operators have
m:1de in\'esnnem
decisions ba.,;e<J on total cost
or ownership (TCO}. This
is the sum of all the C06ts
associated witJ� a bauccy
system throughout its Life.
including purchnsc. transport,
in.'itallation. maintenance
and end-of-life handling and
recycling.
Howe\'el', TCO also has a
SU$W,_in:tbility per$peCti\'e.
A b,mery system dun is
desi gnOO fo, a long and
trouble-free life will aJso
minimise the use of narurnl
resource� energy and
m:ueriak There will be fewe'.r
repfocements and fewer call
outs for m:1intenance visits
fNJm specialists. and mos,
matetials c.t11 be re<:ycled once
the t'IS$Ct rerechcs the end of
its Hfo.
Ad,•anct.'d lithium-ion
(Li-ion) battery solutions such
a,; Sah's Flex'ion :ire a case in
point. The>• nre designed for ai
long life of 20 )'ears, whereas
best-in-class v:ilve regulnted
lead acid (V'RLA) b,meries 1ieed
to be rcpl� tvtl)' seven )'«'IJ'S
or soonc-r. That wouki c.all for :tt
least three sets o f batteries. ns
well as transpon and logistics .
to match a single Li-ion.
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Anoth<?T benefit is that
Li-ion operates at elevated
1empernn1res. Thnt means
oper:uors can narn �1p the
temper.1u1re, reducing I.he
need (or cooling ;1.11d s.1.ving
energy, n,is impt'O\'tS energy
pc-rfonnance. as measured
by powt"r usage c-ffcctivcncss
(PUE).
Sustainability is also :m
important considerotion m
1hc end or n bancr)"s li(e. Snft
establjsh.ed :i gk,bal network
o(bring back p<>ints (or spent
nickel batt('ric-s .tbout 20 )'('MS
ago. \'l.'C then sJ1jp tilt- C'nd·
of-life nickel b:ltterics to our
facility in Sv,t>den or to otl1er
fully certified recycli ng centre$
for efficient recycling. We are
now planning to replicate rho,
npprooeh (or Ll-ion boneries ,s
the)' m,uure.

Beyond the battery

Howt\'CT, sustainability extends
beyond the battery insmJlation
itscl( This is p.vticu1ar1)• true
for data ccnrre facilities in

city ccn� where space is at
a premium, floors often have
defined load be3ring limirs and
rents nre high.
Opting for ;1 lighrweight
and eom.p;lct b:mery sys,en1
will m.in..imisc the sp:ice
and \vcight inn buikling.
In tum, it rt."quirc.s less civil
and strucrural engineering
support, all of which ha$ a
c:ui.>on footprint as wen a$ a
firunci;d cost. In siruntions like
these, 1he li(erime s.t\•ings or
3 Li•ion battery system in an
unintcrnipe:ibfo p()\vtr supply
S)·stem (UPS) c:an far outweigh
its initinJ purchase price.

Short duration. h1gh power

At the same time. it lS important
for suppliers lilie us to respond to
1he ,,e11d ofd.t{ll centre oper:11ors
specifying higher J)()\\�r o,-er
shorter dur:uion, Wh.ilewe
M\-e hlx.'11 supplying battcrit-s
to pl'O\idc 5-10 miuutes backup.
many oftoday's c�ome:rs ,vnnt
eover for as little :is two or e\\..'11
one minute

We are planning to upgrade the power
rating further when we introdll(e the next
generation, in mid-2020. to offer 200kW
per cabinet from the same footprint
m•sstoncntlcalpower.ul<

